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ON

GOLD-MINING AND ITS PROSPECTS IN NOVA SCOTIA,

EMBODYING THE RESULTS OF GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS OF THE DISTRICTS OF WAVERLEY AND
r SIIERBROOKE, FOR THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT,

By henry YOULE HIND, M.A.

A Fapef* read before the Society of Arts, May 25th, 1870; Warington W. Smyth, Esq., F.B,S., in the Chair.

(RcprlnteJ for prratultniis dlstrltmtlnn from the Journal of the Society of Arts, May 27th, 1S70, by JiMEa Teitoaht, F.B.O.S.,
Mineralogist to Her Majesty, Professor of Mineralogy in King's College, iSsc., 143, Stran'J, W.C.)

I.

—

Genxral Description or the Relations of the

Gold-heahino Rocks.

The area occupied hy the lower Silurian gold-bearing

rocks of Nova Scotia has been variously estimated at

from 6,000 to 7,000 square miles, t Sinco these estimates

wore made, there has been described a series of gneissic

rocks, supposed to bo the equivalents of the Cambrian

and Laurcntian,! ''^'hich occupy at least one-half of the

area hitherto assigned to tho lower Silurian. Those

rocks ore not yet known to bo auriferous, although from

the discovery of an auriferous band in tho lower Laurcn-

tian, in Ontario, beneath tho groat iron deposits, ^ there

is good reason for the expectation that an auriferous

Bono will be found in tho Nova Scotian gneisses under-

lying tho present gold-bearing series.

I do not suppose that tho lower Silurian gold-bearing

rocks of Nova Scotia cover a larger area than 3,000

square miles. Gold has been found also in tho upper

Silurian, which may bo exposed over an area of from

500 to 800 square miles, so that the total known area of

tho gold-bearing rocks of Silurian ago probably does

not exceed 4,000 square miles.

• The puper wa» illustrated t)y uprrlmeni kindly !ent hy Professor

Tcnnant, consljtinir of a large nnnil)er nf roIcI vppciinons In the

matrix from Nova Soolla, Cnnailu, llrltlsli Onlninlpla, Anslralln, the

West Const of Soudi America, Nurlli Wales, CornHnll, Hpotia' 1,

and other localities, also some crystals of gold llgnrod In Mawe'a

"Travels In Hra7.1l."

t The lolal area ot the gold regh.n may he rsllnialeil at about

1,000 S(|uaro nillex, and the pre (liilnied dlHliiels dn md yet riaili a

twentieth part of this area.-Dawson, "Acadian (ieidngy," second

o<llti(in, p. 63'J.

t " Preliminary Rpport on a (Inel-soM SitIc", underlying the

Ould-bearing Itucln of Nova Scotia," By the anthnr.

{ Snmtnary nejiort of PrngrcM In Qcologlcal Inreitigatluni.

*' OeologloAl Survey of C»nada, la09."

There is, however, another rcmarkablo source of gold

in the conglomerates at tho base of the lower carboni-

ferous rocks. It is not surprising that gold should have

been discovered resting in tho form of worn particles on

the Silurian slates which support tho oldest of the lower

carboniferous conglomerates, or in tho lower beds of tho

oldest conglomrrato itself; but it is remarkable that

gold should be found near the summit of a bed of con-

glomerato whoso thickness is about COO ft., and which is

separatcil from tho oldest conglomerate of tho lower

carboniferous series in Nova Scotia by an immense mnsa

of bituminous shall s and sandstones. In Capo Breton,

gold has been discovered at tho summit of a conglomerate

occupying this horizon on the peninsula opposite Bad-

deck.

Tho occurrence of gold in the carboniferous con-

glomerates of Nova Scotia, especially at the base of tho

series, and in tho fissures and crevice s of the Silurian

slates on which they rest, is highly important and sug-

gestivo, but too little is known rcspectinp; its distributii n

to make it a subject for description or discussion in tliis

paper. During tho ensuing summer its relations Mill

probably bo studied with some detail.

Tho lower Silurian rocks appear to bo distributed

chiefly on tho south-eastern flank of a great gneissoid

axis, which extends with some iiit(!rruptions, hen after

noticed, from Capo Sablo to tho Gut of t'auso, or,

throughout tho entire Imgth of Nova Scotia. Tlii^ uidst

imjiortaut break in tlio eoiitinuily of tlio gneissoid axis

is a profound Silurian valley, averaging twilvn miles in

breadth, and extending frnin the Allaiilii', at Iliilifnx, to

witliin t(>n miles of AVindsiir, near the llasiii of MiniM

(Bay of Fiindy). West of this Silurian valKy, tho

gneissoid rocks occur in detached area, of greater or less
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extent, to the Gut of Ciiuso. Tho most important at

present of theso gnoissiu areas is situated in tho county
of Guysborough.

In the Silurian valley between Halifax and Windsor,
tho gold districts of Liiwrcncetown, Montague, Waverloy,
and lienfrew, arc situated on tho east side of tho valley

;

Mount Uniatko and Ilaiititiond Plains on tho west side.

Around thd giu'i.ssic nucleus in tho county of Guys-
borough, tho districts of iShcrbrooko, Wine Harbour,
Isaiic's Harbour, Country Harbour, and Cochrane's-hill,

are synimetriciUy arranged. Tho other districts, such
as Tangier, Musquodoboit, Oldham, and Fifteen-Mile

Stream, bear also a ci rtaiu rebition to gneissic areas, but

oniiugh is not known of this relation to admit of

description.

Tho Cambrian gntiss occurs about two and a-half

miles to tho east of the worked lodi s at Waverly, and
about tho same di.stancn cast from Goldenville at Sher-
brool'o. At Mount TTniackf it is about tho same distance

to tho west. Jlost of the known gold districts occur in

close proximity to gneissic areas, but this armies from the

circumstance that denudation has b(>en most active on
tho more clcviited intersections of tho anticlinals, and
has removed tlie Siliaian strata, thus exposing the under-
lying gneiss. When comparatively low anticlinals

iiitersect, there is no gneissic exposure. Two sits of

main anticlinals intersect one another in Nova Scotia,

one set having an easterly and westerly direction, the

other at ncaily right angles, or a northerly and
southerly course. At the intersections of these anti-

clinals the trold districts are situated, and here, also,

whiro deiiudiitiiin li.s removed the Silurian strata, the

underlyini; giKisses are exiKisid, or have been brought
to the surfaei' by the greit dislocations which accom-
panied tlie last, or iiortti and south folding.*

Till' districts of Waverley and Sherbrooko have l)cen

carefully surveyed, and tluir geological structure worked
out with I otisiiierable detail. I was engaged in this

duty durii <; part of the autumn of 1808 and the summer
of 181)9, for th(! Department of Mines, and tho maps
which illustrate this paper are those which I prepared
for the Department, and which, by permission of the

Chief Commissioner, I have brought with mc.
Waverley and Slierbrooke are types of all tho known

gold districts in Nova Scotia. One (Waverley) occurs
with several others in a Silurian valley lietween two
great exposures of gneissic rocks, thii other (Sherbrooke)

is one of many arranged round a island of gneiss.

II.— OuiGiN or THE Gold.

The rfsnlts of my surveys do not show any direct

relation between the origin of the gold and the gneissic

art'as. I consider that all the evidence liitherto ai cumu-
lated in Nova S<iitia tends to show that the gold was
originally deposited from oceanic waters, and diifused

througlioul tiieir sc diuK nts, especially in beds of quartz.

Much of it was, no doubt, subs, qiiintly concentrated in

intercalated be is cjf (ptirt/, and in some iuslan''cs in

fissure veins.

There is no evidence to show that intrusive rocks, or

veins, or dyki s had any sUari' in the introdiictiim of the

gold; ii'iii I il, 1 have net yd sri n any rocks in Neva
Scotia mar tlic g(jld districts wliiih, upnii eloseix iniina-

tion ami study, can be re:;anli (i as intrusive rocks, (iuld

is found and worked iu beds of (piart/ of eonti nipo-

laiii'ous a:;-' with lie '"( 'straliliel slati s and quartzit' s.

and in their lads o, ... .i<: u'l jacent to beds of quartz,

throii:;hout a veltieal thickness of (i.OOO ft. These bi'ds

are Worked in one distir t or anothrr lliiouuhout that

Ihiikness of i,trala on anticlinal (u- synclinal foM:;,

Wiivi r!ey and J^lieibrooke districts are einbly mib s

a|part in an air line, and yet so iniil'orm is the mineral
eompo.silion (.f theseiiis, tint certain beils of grit can
1m; iJcntilied .it the,-i' 'li-lancis, not only by the oceur-

•rnrn (Irscrlpllon efllic s*nictiiroortlio|;oli| (U.'<ti'lct«, »ceit<|iorl8

C'ti WiiM'ili y iinil SaciliiDiiki'.

renco of peculiar forms, supposed to be an Eospongia,

but by thbir mineral characters.

It must not bo supposed, however, that all the worked
auriferous lodes of Nova Scotia are contemporaneous
beds. I conceive that a large number are intercalated,

as subsequently described, and of tho contemporaneous
auriferous beds many have suflfered much modificatioii

since first deposited.

III.

—

Stuuctuue or Waverley Gold Distuict.*

Tho strata at Waverleyf are arranged in tho form of

a long elliptical dome, tilted over to the north. This
form was occasioned bj" tho intersection of two great

anticlinal folds, one having a course from east to west,

the other from north to south. Tho east and west fold

has a slight overturn to the north. At Mount Uniacke
tho east and west fold has an overturn to the south,

which is also tho case at Sherbrooke.

The thin contemporaneous bods of auriferous quartz,

or lodes, necessarily partook of all tho movements to

which the strata with which they are associated were
subjected ; hence, we find the outcrops of the lodes

curving round tho axis of the tilted east and west anti-

clmal in tho form of long semi-ellipsis, where denuda-
tion has exposed tho edges of this bed. This distribution

of the outcrop of the lodes is of tho first importance,

and it may be easily illustrated by bending a number of

sheets of paper in the form of an arch, to represent the

cast and west anticlinal, tilting up one extremity to re-

l)resent one side of the north and south anticlinal, and
then cutting otf a portion horizontally, to represent the

(ffects of denudation. Tho exposed edges of the paper
will then have the form of long semi-ellipses. It is

eviilent that the outcrop of the lodes will be dependent
upon tho nature of tho intersecting anticlinals, and the

extent of denudation to which they have been subjected.

Anyone familiar with tho forms produced by the inter-

section of plain and curved surfaces, will readily under-

stand how the mapping of the outcrop of these bedded
lodes becomes a question belonging to stratigraphical

geology.
In tho autumn of 1808, tho accompanying map of tho

Waverley district was prepared, and a lithographed

reduction accon.panies my report on that district. Ono
of tho most important lodes there is tho Tudor lode,

which was "lost," so to speak, at the point where tho

ctrntinuotis line ceases on tho map. This lodo had
yielded 8,727 ounces of gold from 0,972 tons of quartz,

in 180.'), averaging I oz. and dwts, per ton. From a
study of the structure of the district, the details of which
are given in my official report, I indicated the c ourso of

tho " lost" Tud(jr, as represented by tho dotted lin'i on
the plan. Operations were commenced, bite in tho

anttinin of 18()8, to discover this lode on the south side of

the anticlinal, about 770 feet from the place when; its

alleged disajipearancc had occurred. In January, 1H70,

it had been traced, and in part worked back to the area

where it had been " lost," through a distance on tho

curve of about 1,100 I'cet, connection with the original

lode being broken by a small fa\dt, The nu<an elill'cn neo

between tlie ascertained otiterop anil thi; theoretical out-

eicip is 2') feet 9 ineliis iu l,l(i0 feet horizontally.

The norlli lode is also a valuable lode at A\'averl(>y.

This lode runs paralM to the 'i'uiler on the north side (d"

the anticlinal, an<l it has also bci n recently traced, and
in jiart worked, ]i iialld to the Tudor lode on the south

hiile of the atitielinal, Ihrongli a hori/ont distance of

(100 fci t, till! mean (liU'crcnce between the theondical

(iulcrop and the actual outcrop discovered being 2") feet

7 inches. The rocks throughout these distances of 1,100

and 900 fc( t are deejily covered with boulder drift, and
of uneven sill lace, so that I may reasonably claim a closer

approximation between theory and fact than a mean

• The ilrliiils (if 111!' ^tiiU'Miii' ef tills cIMrict arc kIvcii la my
" Ili'|"Mt ell Ihc Wuvi'iley (iulil KIslilcl." lliilllii.t, N..S , Ikusi.

1 WiiviaUy ti 111 ilM.Irl Is IlililciMi iiiIIin IVelii IluUI'ux, en llif

llin; iif luUwuy fielil IlalH'ii.l to Wliiilwr.
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difference of in outcrop of 2o feet 8 inches over a

horizontal space of 2,000 feet.*

The geological structure of the Wavcrley gold district

being tlie typ(! of the structure of most of the other known
districts, the importance of ascertaining the correctness

of the views I had expressed respecting the origin, dis-

tribution, and general course of the lodes, and the laws
to which they wore subjected, acquired some interest, for,

if generally true, some mining operations would be much
fucilitatcd in a country sometimes deeply covered with
drift clays and gravels. Hence I quote, with much satis-

faction, the following testimony from the Chief Com-
missioner of Mines, taken from his oflicial report for the

year 18C9, p. 0:—
" JFavcrki/.—Operations have been carried on in

this district by the Lake !Major, llockland, American
Hill, and Waverlty Gold Jlining Companies, and
by Leopold Burkncr, Esq. The most noticeable

feature in this district is the tracing of the soutlicvn

outcrop of the celebrated Tudor lode, by a series

of openings connecting two points cloven hundred
feet distant, and thus proving the correctness of the
views entertained Ity Professor Hind, of tho geological
structure of this district, as described in his report, and
fidly exemplified in the map accompanying that report.

The South Tudor has been now traced for upwards of

eleven hundred feet, and the mean difference between
tho outcrop assigned by Professor Hind and tho actual
outcrop, disclosed by shafts, does not exceed twont}'-

flvn feet six inches throughout that horizontal di.stancc."

!Mr. liutherford, tlio Provincial Inspector of Slines,

also states as follows in his oflicial report for 18G9 :

—

" A short distance west of his workings on the Tudor
lode, Jlr. Burkncr has ;-unk a ."crii-s of shafts on a lodo
ranging in a somewhat parallel direction with the South
or Xigger lode, forracrl; worked by him. Five shafts

arc being sunk on this lodo, their present depth being
about oO feet, and the lode is taken out, by underhand
stoping, the entire ringo of tho shafts, with the exception
of a liulkhead or divisional piece, four feet thick, whicli

is loft in the centre of space between each shaft. The
lode varies in thickness from twelve to five inches ; it

di^is to the north-west. Tlio trending of the strike of
this lode towards the north and east has biin followed
from tho shafts to within a few feet of the old workings
on the Tudor lode, and its identification with that lode

been established, and tho construction iissigTied by Pro-
fessor Hind to this part of tho Waverlev district con-
firmed."

Tho so-called barrel ((uartz, at "Wavcrley, is a fair re-

presentation of a corrugated lodo oecuning on the
crown of an anticlinal. In nearly all the gold districts

the same form of quartz beds may bo seen, and in similar

relativo positions. The corrugated slrui lure is not con-
fiiud to tho quartz, but spreads fan-like into tho over-
lying rocks, and appears to bo in part tho nsult of un-
equal prcssi'.!'' during the folding of the strata.

Tho foregoing observations apply to the old eon-
temjioraneous beds of auriferous q\iartz ; but ere is

another class of lodes which have gem rally a i jilded

structure, but are of subsequent origin, and may be
styled intercalated bods. These will be noticed in sub-
sciiuent paragraphs.

In ovtTy district in Nova Scotia, it is remarked that the
gold freejuently " runs in streaks," tluit is to say a

zone of rich auriferous (piartz ocoipics a certain bre;idtli

as the lode, wliile to the east and west id' that zone the

([Uartz is comparatively poor in the incciims metil. It

is also found in ditl'erent districts th:it tlw •' ^^old streak"
lias a differiiit angle witli the heaixon, ami tliiil sotiie-

fiuirs the cdursc of the rich zone curri spoiiiN, or is co-

incident with the ripjjles or swi Us in the luilis, and also

that tho gold streak varies in direction in difl'eri nt hvids.

* I'ur (li'tnlls, SCO li'llcni nitlllril " Tlii'i'iy iii"l I'inctlcp nt

Wuvciloy," npiioiiili'il tn it " ricliiuiiiary l!i'|u'rt on :i (iiicissnlil

Bcrli's, niidei'lyliiif tlio Oulcl-btarhife' Uncks uf Neva (^cjtl.i." O. M.
Anther, Iliilirnx, IsTU.

The position and dip of tho <jold streak being found
on one side of tho anticlinal, it can be traced to corre-

sponding lodes on tho other side, with such variations

in dip as agree with tho section of the ciirvo of the anti-

clinal.

Tho term " gold streak," in Nova Scotia, is sy-
nonymous with tho term " chinmeys," in California, and
"pipes," in Australia.

IV.

—

Strictuue of Sukuhuooke Golh Di.strict.*

If a slightly undulating lino be drawn on a course 8.
83° West (triie), or N. 75" ^V. magnetic, from area 77-5,

on tho east side of tho St. Mary's liiver, it will repre-
sent part of tho axis of tho Sherbrooko anticlinal. On
the north side of tho axis, the lodes dip to the north, at
an angle generally of about l-) degrees, except when
approaching the axis, where they commence to curve.
On the south side, tho dip varit s from 80 degrees to
vertical, except when making the curve. Proceeding
south from the axis, the lodes become moro persistently
vertical, until they ac(iuire a slight northerly dip, tlms
showing that the form of the anticlinal is that of a
slight overturn to thu south, as rei)re,scnti'd in the sec-

tions. On making the curve, some of the lodes sweep
gradually ro\md with a dip, varying from SO degrees
south to GO^' S.'VV., 3.5" S.AV. by W., 20'' AV., then
gradually increasing imtil they acquire tho normal dip
on the north slic of tlie anticlinal, of about 4.5 degrees
north. The plan of the Eoot-hog lode shows this curva-
ture with some degree of detail. Tho strata and con-
temporaneous lodes at Sherbrooke. like those atAVavcrley,
may bo di^scribcd as beds of slate and quartzite, with
thin sheets of auriferous ([uaitz folded in an overturn
anticlinal form, and subsequently tilted to tho east by a
cross anticlinal. Tho denuded crest of the intersection

of tho anticlinals has exposed thi' slicets of quartz in tho
form of long senii-ellipscs, whose bases rest uptn
Cambrian gneiss, froin which tho Silnri:in iiuartziti s and
slates have been removed by denudation. Numerous
dislocations, having generally a north and south course,
occur at Sherbrooke. These appear, like those "t
Wav(>rley, t to have taken place during tho north and
south folding ; some of them arc reprcFcnted on tho
plans and in the sections.

v.—The AiT.UEiioi.s Lodes.

As much misaiiprchcnsion might arise from tho broad
statement that all the auril'eious loilt s in Nova Scotia
arc sheds of quartz, generally t) acrablo from one side of
a tilted anticlinal to the other side, in unbroken con-
tinuity, it is necessary to state distinctly that, although
tho sections exhibit this relation, jet it holds good only
with reference to certain lodes whiih have been so trace d,

and to gro\i) s e)f lodi s. This arises from tlie structure of
the lodes. In many iiis'iuie'es they are not continuous for

very long distances, that is to .siiy, they " thin out " and
''lake up apiin." In some instances the .same' lodes

can be traeeel at the surface fur ninny hundred yarels,

anel cve'U for niile-s, but it is safe to iissume that
genirally, as stated in my rcpeirt on Wavcrley gold
ilistrict, they resiiidile thin b ntiiiibiv slieeU of quartz,

wheise edges overlap one' another, espeeiiiUy in bands e.f

si ite'. In tiiiiking i ress-cuts at Peinu' ililaiiee below tho
surfaee, loiles are I'rceiuently e'ut which do not iijipear in

the' siiiface tieneliers, and in breiml bands eif slate', lodi's

tbieken to the; brcaelth ed' 10 to 1:2 inebes, ami thin out
to 11 lilin eif eiMiirtz. or elis'ipjiiar altoge>fliir in the spaeo

of a few hunelri'd feet. Hut before thiy thin out
alteigrther, another loile begins tei appear, se'paraleil from
tin I'ust by a few iiuhes, me)re or le'ss, of slate e>r

eiu'irlziti'. 'J'his cannot be strietly ngarili-d as a e'on-

tiniiation of the lodei which has "thinneil out," altliough

• Tli« (ftilcl illntrlct nf Shcrlireieikp Is ultiiatctl nlmiit twplvo miles
IVciiu the" miiiilli nf St. Mary's lllvrr, in Mie e'niiiily urCJiiyslji'reiUjjIi,

It Is e'ljility niiU'H I'ast nf llallf.ix In nii air IIih'.

t F"r u (li'si'i'liitUai of the ells ecul Ions at Wavi'ilcy jce rci«)rt on
lliatillstrk't.



PLAM OF PART OF
T

•HE WAVERL^ GOLD DISTRICT,

The thick lines rcprcsoiit tiio worked portion of tho lode ; thu thin lima indie;., the. suiipo.srd outcrop under a

deeper deposit of dnft in ()( tober, IHdfS. Tlio double bliick lines show tho continuation ol' tho lodes discovorud

and worked since publication of tlic map up to January 7, 1870,





iilu/ciHCnf s/ioiriiiy tl v inii)ib:r uf I'Uis uf Qit'irt:. criisinil,

the yield of Gold, and the averaijc i/ic/d per ton, in the

I'rovincc of Xova tScoliii, duriny tlie ijcurs 18G2 to 18G9
inclusive.

Year.
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to give an equivalent to 10 dwts. to tho ton. Tho samo
observation applies in othor forms to all tho other pro-
perties in the district.

" At ft depth of 330 feet on the Tudor lode, the \ ield

was 7 dwts. per ton, and tho mineral not paying
expenses, the work was stopjied. It has been shown that

it is probable that one-third of the gold was lost in the
tailings, which were allowed to escape from the e(jpi)(>r

plates in front of tho nattevy directly into the liver.

This would give a total average of gold in the quartz of

10 dwts. 12 gr., of wlueh 7 dwts. was saved, and 3

dwts. 12 grs. lost. As.stnning that 7i> i)'r cent, of the

gold in the tailings could bo recovered by the usual
processes, .at a cost of one-fourth, this would have a

profit on tho tailings of 1 ilwt. Hi.] grs., and swell

the total yield to dwts. lo grains i)er ton. A
round budille, with a bed 18 feet in diameter, and
whoso axis revolves at the rato of 3 or 1 revolutions per
minute, will work up from 35 to 10 tons of tailings in

24 hours. A rotating huddle will do tho same amount

,

of work in much less time, and may conse(iuentl)' be
made of smaller diameter. ISy the substitution of

proper machinery, much nianual labour in milling
j

could bo saved. Ten men were employed during 21
'

hours in breaking and feeding 3-) tons of ([uartz ; why
shoulil not this work be done by l men feeding a

' breaker' with hopper, and moved by the surplus water-
power 'f Each of tho stone-breaking machines at tho

J?ort Philip Company's mines break 8 tons of ([uartz per

lioiir, at a cost, mcludiiig wear and tear, of aliout lOd.

per ton. One of these machines would break 3.3 tons of

quartz in 4i hours, at a cost of ab(jut o dels, by water-
power, the estimate lOd. (stg.) a ton being based on
steam power, llenee, with a 'breaker' and 'hoppe'r,'

instead of manual labour, a saving of at least 3 dols.

a day might be eft'ected, and the risk of gold being stolen ;

during this part of the treatment reduced to a miiiiuunu,

by which it is not improbable a still greater saving
j

might bo effected.

"I have selected as an illustration of mining economics
at Waverley the method of treating the ([uartz at the

cheapest mill, namely, one driven by ami)le water-power.

All tho otlier mills in operation are driven by steam-

power, amalgamation takes jilaec in the battery and on
tables ; but no cifort is made to eoneentrate the tailings.

As long as qmirtz continues to yield tlu; unusual avcr.ige

of 1 oz. to 1 oz. and 10 dwt. to tho ton, the economical
treatment of the tailings is not a matter of vital import-

ance, but when the average diminislus to 9, 8, and even

7 dwts. per ton, it becom<'S one on which, otlier things

being equal, tho continuance of active operations depends,

provided that those operations are necessarily limited to

ono or two leads."*

Let these statements of facts in 18G8 be contrasted

with tho following in !Marcli, 1870. My authority is

one of tho mine-owners at Waverley, to whom I

applied for information respecting the progress of his

works, in February of the present year. The mill

an'^ mine are tho same as referred to in the preceding

pa- .graphs:

—

" I work at present four shafts on the south side, on
tribute, which leaves my men with a yield of 3 dwts.

per ton on average, from 1 dol. to 1 dol. uO e. clear wages
for every -working diiy, and to mo something over

00 cents per ton. The dilferenco Letween 1 dol. and
1 dol. oO c. wages depends entirely upon the greater or

smaller ability and industry of the mincis, by which
they will raise larger or smaller quantities of quartz per

day, which, w'ith such a small yield as 3 dwts. per ton is

all important.
" My arrangement with the miners is. that they get

for their labour and the expenses, except crushing and
hauling, all tho gold, and pay me for crushing and haul-

ing 1 dol. 2j c. per ton.

• Report on tho Wnvcrley gold Olstrict, 180;'.

'' The lode is from twelve to eighteen inches thick,

and three men raise, on an average, from fifty to sixty

odd tons of quartz per month. That the lode works extra-

ordinarily easy is a matter of course ; deducting tho
crushing and hauling, there remains not much more for

tho raising of the quartz than a little over 1 dol. 00 c.

per ton.

''In proof of my own profit of at least 50 cents per
tun, you will find the following calculations :—I crush
with eight stampers, in twenty-four hours, at least 13
tons on till' average, an I for this woik I employ two
very experienced feeders, who have, at tho samo time,

charge of the mill, and two breakers. Of the feeders,

one receives 1 dol. 10 c, and the other, I dol. 3oe. a day;
and of the hi kers, one Idol. 2.Jc., and the other, a
boy, 1 dollar \ui day, that is altogether o dollars. 'J'liis

makes, with 13 tons, 38 dels, o c. per ton. The whole
expenses of wear and tear (in the main part stampers'

shoes) and loss of quicksilver, are uniler no eireumstances
higher than l.Jc. per ton, which woidd bring tho crush-

ing expenses up to o3 dols. 5 e. per ton. Tho hauling
costs 20e. per ton, and tliis shows that I make at least

oOc. per ton clear.
'• I think this is the first instaiiei! that a lode of this

thickness has ever been worked with a profit, at a yield

of 3 dwts.

"tiuite different is it with the South Tudor lode,

which works very hard, a great deal harder than cvir

the north dip worked. The two reasons of this are, first,

that the .south dip is so very iiiueh ilalt'T than the north
dip, and, second, hat tho small band of soft slate

(goudgo) which was nearly everywhero (with somo
interruptions) on the' north dip, is nearly entirelj- wanting
on the soutli dij), whii h makes tho stripping of the lodo

a by far mor dillieult task. Nevertheless, I work tho
hide as clie.ip as 1 ever worked the north dij) in tho
ehe.ipest time; but the men had to work harder to make
a living by it than they ever worked before. If it was
not for the great s arcity of work, they scarcely woidd
enihire it long, particularly in this humid winter, where
half th( ir time is lost by water-pailing (hoisting water
in buckets).

" I pay 10 dollars for sinking and 40 cents for stopping,

the men to find everything, which brings up the cost,

crushing and hauling included, to about 9 dollars per
ton. 1 am puttin:r up now a gin, and commence to sink

down one shaft in advance of the others, preparatory to

dispensing with all sinking except in the ono shaft,

whi( h will always be the deepest point, and from which
the lode is stopped out Oiist and west, in the form of

terraces. I have no doubt that this arr.angenient will

bring down the expenses to 8 dollars per ton, everything
included. How long I shall bo able to work without a

pump I cannot say, but Lake Major Company has -worked

without it down to 300 fiet, though I have at present

by far more water than there was in this part of tho

north dip.
" Jly experience on the north dip has convinced me

that, as long as the formation remains the .same, the

mining expenses do not increase, down to at least 300

feet, and I am sure a good deal further, except in

exi'cnscs of the pump. AV'hcre there is a pump, a horse

gin will raise from two shafts all the quartz that can bo
mined. Just as well from 300 feet depth as from 100 feet.

I ilo not save the pyrites yet, because I have not yet put
up a (.ierman huddle."
The .systini of mining grnerally adopted in Xova

Scotia greatly increases tlu' exi)enses of raising the quartz.

On the plan, pagi' (ilo, the positions an; marked of tho

shafts oil part of tlie Tudor and north lodes.

The north lead and the Tudor lude are, on an average,

00 feet apart at th( ir outcrops, their ilips being nearly

the same. The number of shafts sunk by different com-
panies on Ihe.'^e leads, within a mean distance of 2,000

feet, is of, having a mean depth of 200 feet. This is

equivalent to a shaft to every supcrlieial area of 47 feet

square.
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On nroa 156,* for example, there are four ehnfts on
the Tudor lode, find throo shafts on the north lead, tho

breadth of tho arua heins; 150 fort. On area 102, there

arc three shafts on tho Tudor, and three on tho north
lode, thn same on arms 104 and 102. On tho property

of one company there are eight shafts on the north lead,

in tho spare of 450 i'<'('t, anil nine shafts on tho Tudor
lodo within tho sumo distance. The lodes being but 00

feet apart, two main shaft.s, with suitable lioisting and
pumping machinery, and cross galleries, would have
been ample, and the saving in labour and time would
have greatly reduced tho cost of mining the quartz.

A remarkable instance of want of foresight, in a most
important department of mining economics, is presented

in tho construction of one of the largest steam crushing
mills at Wavorley, and this is but a fiiir illustration of

inattention to important details, which are common in

tho Nova Scotian mining districts. The site selected for

this mill is so low that the tailing.*!, as thej- leave tho
mill, are now required to bo hoisted by a revolving wheel,

furnished with buckets, to a sluice, where they have an
opportunity of escaping over the accumulated heaps near
thi! mill, but without an)' attempt at concentration, or

.saving any of the gold which they undoubtedly contiin.

Tliis is equivalent to employing power, machinery and
labour, to get rid of 1 dwt. lOi grains of gold per ton.

A budJle, to concentrate the tailings and save the gold,

could have been constructed at far less cost than the
jirosent ingenious contrivance to hoist tho tailings out of
the way.
The reasons why failure and collapse, in place of con-

tinued prosperity, hn.s characterised some mining pro-

perties in Wavcrlev, and indeed throughout Nova Scotia,

r have already oflicially stated to bo as foUowsf :

—

1

.

Tho absorption of all returns to pay large dividends.
2. The small size of some of tho properties.

3. Insufficient working capital at the outset.

4. A uniform neglect in preserving record.s and plans
in di'tail of the works.

5. Inadequate machinery and appliances to save gold.
(i. The want of labour-saving machinery.
7. Ignorance respecting mining operations, tho " gold-

streak," or "chimneys," or'' pipes," or zone of auriferous
qtiartz.

8. General neglect of the contract and tribute sy.- tein.

t). And, as a necessary result of tho foregoing, tho
frequent incompeteneyof somcof tho so-called managers.

VIII.—MiN'ixf; Statistics.

The following tables have been kindly supplied by th(;

Commissioners of Mines at Halifax, and thiy have all

the seal of the ofliee attached to them. A planco at tliesc

tables will show that tho gold yield from quart;: of some
of th' Nova Scotian districts is in excess of the averagi;

of g' . l-miuing countries generally. Tables are also given
of thu yield of certain mines in each district, from wliich
some idc'.is may be formed of tho productiveiifss of thn
quartz, and of tho extent to which the returns nn'ght be
increased if tho same economy in mining, .^kill in mani-
pulation, and eagerness to adopt improvements existed in

Nova Seotia which are now commo.n in Australia and
California. The decrease in the general annual average
at Sherbrooke is due to tho cessation of tho process of
culling the quartz, which was to a largo extent eonmion
in the inl'aney of mining in Nova Scotia. At the presc'ut

time, not only in the quirtz of the lode crushcil, but
also some inches of the adjoining slate, and at Mu.sqiio-

dolioit, and Isaacs Harbour, broad bands, from 14 to 2U
feet of mixed slate and quartz, nro crushed with returns
shown in tables.

• A mining area in Nova Scotia is 150 foot on tlie lo,U', Ijy 250 at
viij'lit angles fi it. Tlio orlu-inal coui-so nt'area linos is pstatilisliod liy

tho Onvoinuient District Snrreyor
Vide report on tlic Wavorley Gulil District.

SiiEKBiiooKE Gold Disthict.

Slatciiictil of Quartz crushed, and Gold obfaintd from the

,%erhrool;e Gold District, during ihe yearn 1863 to 1869

inclusire, together with the average and maximum yield

of Gold per Ion, os shown by the Qnarttrhj Meturm

rendered lite Depart htent of Mines,

Year.
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Hvde's Mine on Areas 221, 222, 223, 224.

1869.
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street. Ho wrs, therefore, astonished to find that there
was so much waste of money and labour still going on,

and thi;.t some means were not adopted for securing
information. The mere statement of such facts sufficed

to show the necessity for education being extended in a
greater measure to our colonies, and, if possible, ho
thought government should send out inspectors to see

that these mines were properly worked. He should like

to know whether the Chairman's opinion coincided with
that of Professor Hind as to the gold being deposited

from sea water.

Mr, Botly said society at large must be indebted
to Mr. Hind for the paper he had prepared, and par-

ticularly for calling attention to the nine causes which
had jiroduccd failure and collapso in so many cases.

Several of th^-m, such as the ab.sorption of the whole of

the returns to pay large dividends, the sniaUne.ss of the
operations, the want of labour-saving machinery, and
the incompetency of so-called managers, had bri ii fruit-

ful sources of loss in England, particuliirlj' the last, and
therefore he could well believe that no successful gold
mining operations co\ild lie carried on while they con-
tinued to exist.

Mr. Robinson, in reference to what had fallen from
Dr. Bnycutt, said that mining in Nova Scotia was nf

very rt( ent date, and, of coiirsi', as in the case of all

other countries, they had to f;o through a sort of appren-
ticeship before nuirh ]>vogress was made. Their wiis an
inspector of mines in Nova Scotia, who was well ([ualificd

to yive evi rj' ini'onnation, but he did not appnlRiid it

ean>e within his department to tell jk r.suns when tliey

were sp( nding their moni'V fooli.-)bly.

The Chairman said ttia!, as an did ilabbli v in ^all

mines in vari(nis ]iaits, lie cnuM nut hilp ftclinf;- much
interested in tlie Ji ipi^r, iullowiiii;- up as it did the accounts
whicli liad bn n re.dvul tiom other siuiiccs, with re-^ard

to a colony su near to tln' .'seaboanl. mid which ajipciired

to ofl'er so many in luceiuents t ) tlu' c.ipitalists t(j embark
in mining enterprise. There was nothing- so pleas int as

gold mining, if ymi could only g( t a sullicimt yidd. for

there was no tnjublo whatever in dispo.sing cif the pioiluct,

as was sometimes the e ise with l.ir'^e (jiianlitit s of bulky
produce. Hut on the other band tliere w( re ctrtain dis-

advantages, ainoiigst the prill' ijial of wliieh were the

great nnceltainty and tl.i' i^reat ]roiieiuss to aeeiiliiit

.amcmgst thi; veins which proiluced the )^oM. On this

part of the s\ibj( ct he could nut h( Ip saying' that, iiHliough

Mr. Hind had appeared to make gend liis stateim ut as

to the slruct\lr(^ of this part of Xuva Scotia, lie could not

help being still a little sceptical as to the I'let <if rold

being distributed so reg\ilaily tliroUfj;lioMt a si ries of In ds

of quartz. It was true, in a late r part of tbe Jiaiier, this

statemi'nt was somewluit "liidgid," and it was pointed

o\it that there wire iin guhiritii s, whiell om? W(Uild have
1)1 (11 si aic ly iriduccl to exju ct liom thi' tirst account of

what ap])eari d to lie n ;^ularly stratilied beds. For him-
self, he could not lielp coupling what was said about

synclinal and anticlinal liedsasaeert litiaiiiount of tin civ,

and bringing it to bear upoi\ tbi' explanation wliii h was
suggested of tlase ficts, vi/., that tbe ijold bad bi'cn

deposit<'il rontem)ioraneoiisly with the (piaitz by liie sea-

water. If tiiis wc reso, why was not all the irold deposited

at the bottom of llie .'cdimi nt, by r( a^' n ol its greater

specitic gravity r lint by aiiotlur jiart of the jiaper it

appeared that the gold ran (inly in streaks, and that it

8eeme(l to be accumulated near certain crossing of these

beds by ether lines of ipiart/. wdiich looked more like

tru(> veins. At ju'esent, tin refore, li(3 could not Inlp

saying ho Ihounht there was a good ileal mure to be

made out. He had on former oce isions visited certain

localities, fhoiijfh not in Nova Seoti i win le it was said

that minerals oceiirred regularly tin 'Uf;hout a stratillid

mass, but he had usuallv found such a statement to be

the result of ile||( ieiit oiiservatioii. Ill a cei'tain iMirt of

the Htratilied-looking nuir-s there hiul been a dissemina-

tion of nuncriil nuitter, but very froqucntly this

apparently stratified mass was nothing else but a mass
of stratified material, ground and rubbed together, and
existing between two walls resembling those of a regular
vein ; or again, that the mineral matter had been most
decidedly intercalated at a period long subsequent to the
original formation of the beds. He could not help
thinking, in spite of all the excellent accounts which had
been brought forward, that this would prove to be the
real explanation of the occurrence of the gold in a great
part of these Nova Scotia deposits. With regard to the
second part of the question, it appeared quite clear that
there was, throughout a great part of this district,

a sufhciently large proportion of gold extending
throughout those quartzose deposits, whether beds or
veins, to pay well for mining enterprise, and the question
might therefore be asked why had it not succeeded
better r For a number of years, COO or 800 men had
been engaged in this work, but only a few mines had
been successful, and therefore they were much indebted
to Professor Hind for the valuable statistics ho had
brought forward, because the question seemed to be

—

Given that this was really a gold-containing district,

was it not possible, instead of these GOO or 800 men, to

ciii)iloy CUdO or 8,000, or even more, in raising gold, to

the advantage of all parties concerned f Undoubtedly
it ought to bo so, for thi^re was no doubt that hero there
was a gold-field such as was seldom to be met with

;

anil if the proportion biid down from the statistics fur-

nished by lh(> Commissioner of Minos were to bo de-

pended upon, there ought to be machinery and appliances

broufibt to bei'.r upon these mines such as would ensure
a Very handsome return, to capital invested in under-
takings irten'lcd to last over a long series of years.

This was 1. ally a ])oint of almost imperial importance,
for it apiiearid that, up to the present time, the resources

of the country had bei n develop(^d to a pitifully small
extent ; and no doubt that this was because the under-
takings had been conducted liy jiersons unprovided
with money, or with that intelligent guidance
which it might bo presumed they would havo
had if the matter had been taken in lumd by persons
better luoviiled w ith money, without a good supply of
wiiich nothing could be successfully (arried on. Ho
could not help remembering, when mention was made of
the larg,' ([ii iiitilies of ore which had been stamped or
criishidin order to extract the geld, that it was not
above two-thircis of the ciuaiitity which one single tin

mine in Cornwall was in the habit of stamping per
annum by means of its ( llieieiit machinery, worked by
stciim or water-])owi r, for the juirposo of extracting a
small moilii'iim of tin ore, and that showed that the work
had not been undertaken upon .-ui h a scale as to render
any •iW-.d suciess iirobable. Aaaiu, he noticed that
from the large ([iiantilii s of ore raii'cd in diflennt places,

tie proportion ofuold was from 1 o/. to I oz. 4 dwt.,oreven
1 o/. lii dwl '. pi r ton, and that in the Waverli y district

it WIS found that a )iroporlion of 7 dwts. jier ton would
not yield a ) lulit. On tin other band, in travelling

thriiunh the 'J'vrol into Italy, a few mih s (rom Inns-

priick, tiiere was to be found a mine at lleinzenberg, at

/ell ii\ the /illeithal, woikul I'^r gold only, a mine
woiked ti) a laui h urealer ileplh than any in Nova Scoti.a

(will re the richi rnialei id would produce ]» rh ips 10 dwts.
I tolhe ton). but wheie tlie propurtieli of i;old present in the

hulk of the ore was nut more than about 2 dwts. ]ierton.

It would have hem very iiiti lestiny; if tin re had been
any gentleman present, conversant with the jirintical

details of the jiroccss by which gold was extracted, to

have lirard a few words n]>iii the actual contriv-

ances cmiiloyed in this case, but it would be almost

ton iiiii to the ipnstion bri iinht Ibrwaidin the ]iapcr, the

jirineipal olijeet of whiili Was to show, llrst, that gold

existed in larue quint il ies in Nova Seolia ; and. secondly,

that it ad'orilcd a llel 1 for the advantageous employment
of capital from abroad. In spite of the nine causes of

failure which had beci\ nnntioiud. it was evident that

many of them would disappour the moment that large
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capitalists were prepared to go into the matter, because
if large companies were formed in England, they would
of course employ agents familiar with the machinery and
appliances requisite for successful mining, who would
open workings upon a very dififeront scale from
anything which had yet been attempted. One point

he might venture particularly to call attention to.

A great deal of attention was given apparently, as had
been well pointed out by Mr. RobiriRon, to the sinking
of a great number of shafts. But ; one familiar with
mining operations must know, thiu -linking so many
shafts in one lode, was like opening so many different

mines at once, and exposed the company to such expense
that it was extremely unlikely it could succeed. Again,
it appeared that these shaftings and levels wore mere
little holes, as compared with what wore called shafts

in many old-established raining districts. They had
been open for eight or nine years, but yet they still

measured the depth only by 100 or 120 feet, or in

some cases as much as 200 feet. In this country
however, mines were accustomed to go by fathoms,

or yards at least, and they would think very
little of the depth of a shaft of 200 feet, when
it came to be reduced to fathoms. Then, again,

there was the question of opening the ground horizontally

by drifts. It was very well known Oiat even in copper,

lead, or tin veins in this country it w&a useless to exceed

any great depth, until by perseverance, continued over

several years, a large quantity of ground had been
opened, for the purpose of passing through the different

lodes, and discovaring what were called pipes, shoots, or

by various names in different localities. Until a work
of this sort had been fairly accomplished, nobody could

say that a mine, whether tin, silver, lead, or still less so

in the case of gold, was worth working or not. He
hoped the information which had been so well put toge-

ther in the paper would lead to the establishment of a
better state of things than had yet been the case in the

colony, and, in conclusion, begged to propose a hearty

vote of thanks to Professor Hind for the paper which he
had read.

The vote of thanks was passed unanimously.

At KING'S COLLEGE, London, Lectures on Mineralogy are given on Wednesday and Friday Mornings, from
Nine to Ten o' clock, from October to Christmas, to which the public arc admitted on paying the College Fees,

The Course commences with a description of the Physical and Chemical characters of Minerals in general.

The principal simple Minerals are next separately considered, and the readiest mode of distinguishing them
described.

The course of instruction includes a minute description of all the substances entering into the composition
of Rocks, and of those minerals which arc also used in the Arts ; illustrated by an extensive collection of
characteristic specimens, and diagrams of the principal crystalline forms, &c.
The Students are accompanied by the Professor to the Museum of Economic Geology, the British Museum,

and other public institutions, and also on cxcuwions into the country.

Mr. TENNANT, F.R.G.S., gives instruction in Mineralogy and Geology at his residence, No. 149, Strand,
London, W.C. He can supply elementary Collections at 2, 5, 10, 20, 60, to 100 guineas each, and every requisite

to assist those commencing tlio study of these interesting branches of Science, a knowledge of which affords so
much pleasure to the traveller in all parts of the world.
A collection for Five Guineas, to illustrate the recent works on Geology, by Ansted, Bucklaud, Lyell, Mantell,

Murchison, Page, I'hillips, and others, contains 2U0 specimens, in a plain Mahogany Cabinet, witn five trays,

comprising the following specimens, viz. :

—

MiNEiiALS which arc either the components of Rocks, or occasionally embedded in them :—Quartz, Agate,
Chalcedonj', Ji>sper, Garnet, Zeolite, Hornblende, Augite, Asbestus, Felspar, Mica, Talc, Tourmaline, Calcite,

Fluor, Selenite, IJaryta, Strontia, Salt, Sulphur, Plumbago, Bitumen, &c.
Native Metals, or Metai.i.ueuois Minehai.s ; these are found in masses or beds, in veins, and occasionally in

the beds of rivers. Specimens of the following Metallic Ores are put in the Cabinet ;—Iron, Manganese, Lead,
Tin, Zinc, Copper, Antimony, Silver, Gold, Platina, &c'.

Rocks : Granite, Gneiss, Mica-slate, Clay-slate, Porphyry, Serpentine, Sandstones, Limestones, Basalt, Lavas,
&c.

Pal-i;ozoic Fossils, from the Lli'ndoilo, Wcnlock, Ludlow, Devonian, and Carboniferous Rocks.
Secondauy Fosnilm, from the Lias, Oolite, Wcaldcn, and Cretaceous Groups.
Teutiaky Fossils, from the Plastic-clay, London-day, ("rag, &:c.

In the more oxjicnHive collections somc^ of the KpctiiiRns are rare, and all more select.

TO GEOLOtJISTS.—Mu. Tenxant, 11!). Strand, L,onilon, AV.C, has for sale two handsome Cabinets,
moiisuring !) feet !! inchi .s loiitr, 2 f(('t I inches wiilo, and I! I'ect 10 inches high ; each containing 45 drawcis, with
a Glass Case on the top of rneh t'aliinct, 4 feet 11 iiieli(>s high, and lo inches from back to front. One Cabinet
is fillt d with 2,(i00 Minerals, the other \vitl\ ;i,4()0 Fossils.

The Collection consists (if six tlioiisaml HpeeiiiKns, niai\y very select. The first Gold Nugget received from
Australia, which was exliibiled in llie l';.\lii).iti..n of lH.»i, is in the Collection ; it cost XU", and contains about
8 ounces of gold ;

also a line series of l)iani(Jiuls, illustrating cryst;illine form and colour. The speeiinens havo
been used to illustrate the Lectures on Mineralogy and Geology at King's College, London, and at i\w Royal
Military Academy, AVoohvich. Price tliiti' thousand guineas.
Any person wishinu: to bei (uuo jiiactieally aeiiuainti d with the interesting and important study of Mineralogy

and Geology will (iml this a good ojiportunity to ohtnin an iiistuK tive and valuable Jluseum.
SorwiTii's (ii;oi,o(;i(Ai, Jlonris in Wood. Sold in case, bound and b tiered to rcsanble u large folio volume.

Twelve niodels, 4 in. lies sipiare, X'.).

MOHKL of the 111 si ()(1L!) NTCUiET recdvdl from Australia in l.s'il. The original is in the possession of
J. Tr.N- ANT, Miiii'niloKistto Her JfaicHfy, and contains alioiit Eight Ounces of Gold. Price of the Model, 3r. Gd,,
with glaHS-top]M d box to bold it, Is, (Id.,— toK( tin r, .J».

Mdel of ilio " ]i'rlcni„r" 6^W .Vm/y. /, being the lirgcst brought to Fiigland from Australia: it contnincJ
gold ) the value of t.'S.;)7(). Price of the Mo.lel, t;i lis.

A gill Model can be hid. jiriee 2h. (Id., (jf the (leld Nugg(t found, A)iril, IHlil). at Kibbman, Sutherland. Tho
original contains Two Ounces of Gold, and is in ttie iiosscssion of the Hulie of Sutheiland.

JA'/IES TENNANT, Minernlogist t? Hor Majesty, 149, Strand, W.C.

LONDON! W. TU«l•^l,B, I'RINTBW, tUllSITOU-ISIlUtBT, CUANCEUY-LANB.




